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Films to Be Shown
At Frosh Meeting

By DAVE PELLNITZ
. All freshman men and women undergoing customs are required

to attend• a meeting at 7 tonight in 10 Sparks, David Mutchler, Tri-
bunal chairman, and Joan Yerger, chairman of the Freshman Cus-
toms and Regulations Board, said yesterday.

Three movies will be shown at the meeting. The first movie
will 'be "This Is Penn State," a 22 minute, technicolor film produced

here. The picture portrays aspects
of student life on the campus and
the variety of educational op-
portunities available.•The story is
told through the eyes of an alum-
nus of the ,College who returns
to the campus some time after
his graduation.

The second picture, also in
technicolor, is titled "Research Is
For People." It, too, was produced
on -the campus and deals with
the varied types of research. done
at Penn State and the values of
such research to the people of
Pennsylvania.

40 Frosh Attehd

36 Students
Called for
PhyOcals

Pre-induction physical exam-
inations will be given to 36 Col-
lege students, Local Board No. 44,
Bellefonte, announced yesterday.
The. students were ordered to re-
port Friday at 5:40 a.m., to the
Greyhound • Post House to be
transported to Altoona for the ex-
aminations.

The last picture will be a short
Abbott and Costello 'c ome d y
called "No Indians Please." The
entire program will last about an
hour.

Approximately 40 frosh attend-
ed a meeting last night at which
they were given a quiz dealing
with the student handbook, stu-dent government, the campus,
and College traditions and songs.
Twenty-nine frosh took the quiz
Monday night, with only 12, mak-ing satisfactory grades. The high-
est grade of all the tests given
was a 98, scored by James Magee.
Only one person failed the test
last night.

Students who will take physi-
cals are Gifford Albright,, David
Budenstein, , Donald Carlson,
James Cowan, Jack Eisenmann,
William Forrest, John b e 1,John Grahm, Joseph Gratson,
Gordon Greer, Jamps Gr iffi n,
John Haines,. George Hamilton.

Samuel Hamilton, Paul Heitz-
enrater, • Clifford Hoch, Robert Ir-
win, Donald Jacoby, Jr., Roderick
LeVan, Richard Levy, Louis Mar-
tini, William' McDonald; Thomas
Mears, John Megles., - • -

Clyde Metz, Peter Meyers, An-
drew Mills, John Morris, C ar 1
Rehig, Oliver Sax, Edgar Shelly
Jr., David Simon, Joseph Stratos;
Harry Taback, and Donald Vosel.

Two More Exempt
According to,Mutchler, all frosh

men who did not take the quiz
and all thoSe who did not make
satisfactory grades will receive a
summons to appear before Tri-
bunal. Approximately 22 suchsummons will be issued.

Mutchler- stated- that -he had
granted, two further exemptions
from customs, one to a veteran
and-one to a frosh who had had
previous customs. Eight men had
previously been granted customsimmunity.

Wilsoa 111 at Home

SDX Gridiron
Banquet to Be
At Nittany Lion

The annual Gridiron Banquet,
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi,
men's journalism honorary, will
be held March 26 at the Nittany
Lion Inn, Moylan Mills, president,
announced yesterday. •

President Milton S. Eisenhowerwill attend the banquet. Invita-tions will also be sent to faculty
members and prominent tow n,
campus, and administration per-
sonalities, Mills said.

Elected to head the variousbanquet committees were AndrewMcNeillie and Edward Gildea,props and stage; Ted Soens, lights;
Leonard Kolasinski, invitations
and menus; James Gromiller andDavid Pellnitz, flowers and dec-:
orations; Lee Stern, publicity;
and Arnold Bloom, signs.

Plans for the journalism place-
ment bulletin were approved at
the SDX meeting Tuesday'. andJames Gromiller was appointed
editor. The bulletin in cl u d
names, photographs, and shortbiographies of journalism grad-
uates who wish to be included in
the bulletin.

• Dean•H. K. Wilson has been ill
at his home this week. He is ex-
pected to return to his duties on
Monday.

Details of a scholarship for a
journalism student were discussedwith H. R. Kinley, head College
accountant.

• • •Froth. Still on Sale
The Penn State Froth "Stay

Loose" issue will be on sale again
today at the Froth booths.

' TODAY'S'
WEATHER

COLD AND
CLOUDY •

PRICE FIVE , CENTS

Chapman to Recommend
Election Code Changes
Duo-Pianists
To Feature
Old Masters

Vehs. Appleton and Michael
Field, duo-pianists who will be
featured in the presentation of
the Coinmunity Concert program
at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium, will • include compo-
sitions by Johann Sebastian Bach,
Franz Schubert, and Johannes
Brahms in their performance.

The piano team will open with
two Bach numbers—"Overture
from the 29th Cantata" and
"Sheep May Safely Graze." They
will also play "Marche Charac-
teristique" (Schubert) as a duet
at one piano, and .Brahriis' "Vari-
ations on a-Theme by Haydn."

Appleton and Field will con-
tinue the program with "Waltz"
(Arensky); "Romance" (Rachman-
inoff); •and "Perpetual Motion"
(von Weber), arranged by Ko-
vacs.

Recommendations for the revision of the elections code will be
presented to All-College Cabinet tonight by Carrol Chapman, chair-
man of the cabinet elections committee.

Following the intermission, the
program will include "Brazileira"
(Wilhaud); "Jeux de Plein Air"
(Tailleferre); "Ostonato" (Bartok);
two excerpts from"Billy the Kid"
(Copland); and "The Blue Dan..
übe" (Strauss) as prepared for two
pianos by Chasins.

The committee will recommend that elections for All-College,
junior, and senior class officers be held April 22 and 23, with cam-
paigns beginning April .16 and continuing until April 21.

Changes in the section of the
code dealing with- party expenses
are also proposed by the commit-
tee. The group , will suggest that
parties be required to submit bills
for campaigning expenses within
two days after contracting and
that samples of all printed matter
be handled in to .the committee
with the bill for the work. The
material would then be evaluated
by the committee.

• Field and Miss Appleton will
bring their own Steinway pianos
with them' to the concert:

Spring Registration
Total Reaches 10,713

A total of 10,713 students haveregistered for the spring semester,
the office of the registrar has re-
ported.

Of the figure 7928 are men,
2785 are women.

The report classified the en-
rollment as follows: Full time
men, 7034; full time women, 2469;
part time men, 724; part time wo-
men, 251; not classifield, 170 men,
65 women.

Posters in Dorms, TUB
Other proposed changes in the

code include raising the amount
that can be spent ,on campaign,
from $l5O to $2OO, allowing no
more than $5O in donations to be

Grand Jury
To Probe
Crashes

NEWARK. N.J., Feb. 13 (W)—
A Federal Grand Jury investiga-
tion of Newark airport and three
plane crashes at neighboring
Elizabeth was ordered today as
four other investigations were
underway.ALL-COLLEGE CABINET

Agenda Federal Judge Thomas Meaney
announced that the crashes andthe airport operations would be
investigated for any possible vi-olations of federal criminal law.

The announcement of the fifthinvestigation spurred by Mon-
day's crash came as the death
toll rose to 32 with the deathof Sarah Aronwald of the Bronx,N.Y., a plane passenger. Twenty-
eight persons still are in hospi-
tals.

Roll Call
Minutes of previous meeting
Adoption of - agenda
Reports of officers
Reports- of committees:

•1. Elections committee
Old Business: -

• 1. Constitutional amendment
2. Religion-in-Life- Week con

tribution
New Business:

1. Athletic holiday
2. 'Appointment of committees Meanwhile, construction crewswent ahead on a new $2,500,000instrument runway at closed

Newark airport. Officials of theUnion Building and ConstructionC0.,, said they have received noinstructions from the Port of NewYork Authority, which operates
the field, to halt work on the
runway.

included. The committee also will
recommend that the word dona-
tions be defined as, money given
within the clique.

The group will further suggest
that campaign posters be allowed
only in• the dormitories and the
TUB.

Also on Agenda
Also on the agenda ,for the

meeting will be a discussion of
an athletic holiday -for the fall
semester; the second reading and
further- discussion on the pro-
posed amendment to the All-Col-
lege Constitution regarding ,the
changing of student fees, a de-
cision on the amount of cabinet's
contribution to Religion-in-Life
Week, and the appointment of
committees.

The Port Authority, prior to
the three Elizabeth crashes which
have taken a total of 118 lives--11 of them on the ground—had
authorized construction of t h
new' runway,. designed to elfin-
Mate poor weather flights over
Elizabeth.

- Public clamor for the removal
of once-proud Newark airport re-
called today it wasn't too long
ago when the agitation was on
the other side of the fenc e—-
fighting to save the field from
extinction.

Senate Ignores
Customs Plans

As required by the Women'sStudent Government Association
constitution. WSGA Senate willnot act on the proposals of chan-ges in freshman customs but willwait for a recommendation fromFreshman Council.

The proposals include one ap-
proved by Tribunal setting up acoordinated program of customs
for both men and women andthe plan presented at a freshman
class meeting proposing more lib-eral dating regulations for new
freshmen.

Two Senate members expressed
approval of the proposed amend-
ment to the All-College Consti-
tution permitting a statistical poll
of student opinion to be con-ducted in the event of a petition
being signed by ten per cent of
the student body requesting thepoll.
- Janet Herd, junior senator, andMarlene -Heyman, PanhellenicCouncil representative, said the
poll would be more likely to be"unbiased" than -a referendumand would help take "politics"
out of cabinet decisions. •

Senate will investigate reports
that freshman women have beendating in McKee and Hamilton
Halls. The dorms are off boundssince they are men's living units.Since several members ofFreshman Council did' not makethe 1.5 average required by theconstitution, they will be re-placed by the vice presidents offreshman living units if theyqualify. If the vice presidents arenot eligible, senate will appoint
representatives on recommenda-tions from hostesses
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

And a Doggie Valentine to You, Too

"DOC'S" DAY finally came around • today. Doc, information at the College. Speidel is well-owned by Wrestling Coach Charlie Speidel, and known for calling everybody in, sight "Doc."his i heart-shaped brown spot seem to' occupy The naming of the dog, recently. acquired, wastop position with. Betsie • Bell, 6, daughter of a natural. • "
Louis Sell, director. of the department of Public


